GOVERNMENT OF INDIA/भारत सरकार
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS/रेल मंत्रालय
(Railway Board) रेलवे बोर्ड

S.No. PC-VI/ / 7 0  
No. PC-V/2009/A/DR/1  

RBE No. 7/2010  
New Delhi, dated 7-01-2010

The General Managers/ CAO(R),  
All Indian Railways & PU's  
(As per standard mailing list)

Sub: - Grant of Dearness Relief to the Railway pensioners who are in receipt of  
provisional pension or pension in the pre-revised scale of 5th CPC w.e.f.  

A copy of each of Office Memoranda No.42/12/2009-P&W (G) dated 22.10.2009 and  
17.11.2009 of Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances & Pensions (Department of Pension  
& Pensioners' Welfare) on the above subject are sent herewith for your information and necessary  
action.

2. In pursuance of the enhanced rates of ex-gratia to the surviving SRPF© retirees issued vide  
Board's letter No. F(E)III/98/PN1/Ex-Gr./3 dated 15.11.2006 para 1.2 of DoP&PW's O.M dated  
17.11.2009 may be read as under :-

"The surviving Group 'A', 'B', 'C' and 'D' SRPF (Contributory) beneficiaries who had  
retired from service during the period from 01.04.1957 to 31.12.1985 and have been  
sanctioned enhanced slab-wise ex-gratia @ Rs.3000/-, Rs.1000/-, Rs.750/- and Rs.650/- per  
month respectively w.e.f 01.11.2006, in lieu of uniform rate of Rs.600/- p.m are entitled to  
Dearness Relief @ 73% w.e.f 01.07.2009."

3. A concordance of various instructions and orders referred to in the enclosed office  
memoranda with reference to corresponding Railway instructions is indicated below :-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Para No.</th>
<th>No. and date of Deptt. of Pension &amp; Pensioners' Welfare's O.M.</th>
<th>No. &amp; date of Corresponding orders issued by Railway Board</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>1 of OM dated 22.10.09 &amp; 17.11.09</td>
<td>OM No.42/12/2009-P&amp;PW (G) dt.27.3.2009</td>
<td>PC-V/II/2008/1/7/2/2 dated 17.4.2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. This issues with the concurrence of the Finance Directorate of the Ministry of Railways.

5. Hindi version will follow.

DA: As above

(N.P.Singh)
Dy. Director, Pay Commission - V  
Railway Board
F. No. 42/12/2009-P&PW(G)
Government of India
Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances & Pensions
Department of Pension & Pensioners' Welfare

- 3rd Floor, Lok Nayak Bhavan,
  Khan Market, New Delhi
- Date: 17th November, 2009

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Grant of Dearness Relief to the Central Government pensioners who are in receipt of provisional pension or pension in the pre revised scales of 5th CPC w.e.f 1.7.2009.

In continuation to this Department's OM of even No. dated 27th March, 2009 and 22nd October, 2009 sanctioning the Dearness Relief to those Central Government pensioners who are in receipt of provisional pension or pension in the pre revised scales of 5th CPC, the President is pleased to grant the Dearness Relief to these Central Government pensioners as under:

1. Those who are in receipt of provisional pension or pension in the pre revised scales of 5th CPC are entitled to Dearness Relief @ 73% w.e.f 1.7.2009.

2. The surviving CPF beneficiaries who have retired from service between the period 18.11.1960 to 31.12.1985 and are in receipt of ex-gratia @ Rs. 600/- p.m. w.e.f. 1.11.1997 under this Department's OM No. 45/52/97-P&PW (E) dated 16.12.1997 are entitled to Dearness Relief @ 73% w.e.f. 1.7.2009.

2. The following categories of CPF beneficiaries who are in receipt of ex-gratia payment in terms of this Department's OM No. 45/52/97-P&PW(E) dated 16.12.1997 are entitled to DR @ 65% w.e.f. 1.7.2009.

   (i) The widows and dependent children of the deceased CPF beneficiary who had retired from service prior to 1.1.1986 or who had died while in service prior to 1.1.1986 and are in receipt of Ex-gratia payment of Rs. 605/- p.m.

   (ii) Central Government employees who had retired on CPF benefits before 8.11.1960 and are in receipt of Ex-gratia payment of Rs. 654/-, Rs. 659/-, Rs. 703/- and Rs. 965/-.


(raj Singh)
Director (PW)

To

All Ministries and Departments of the Government of India.
Comptroller & Auditor General of India.
As per standard mailing list.
F. No. 42/12/2009-P&PW(G)  
Government of India  
Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances & Pensions  
Department of Pension & Pensioners' Welfare

3rd Floor, Lok Nayak Bhavan  
Khan Market, New Delhi  
Date: 22 October, 2009

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Grant of Dearness Relief to Central Government pensioners who are in receipt of Provisional Pension or pension in the pre-revised scales of 5th CPC - w.e.f. 1.7.2008 and 1.1.2009.

In continuation to this Department’s OM No. 42/2/2008-P&PW(G) dated 12th September, 2008 and 25th September, 2008 sanctioning the installment of DR admissible from 1.7.2008 and this Department’s OM No. 42/12/2009-P&PW(G) dated 27th March, 2009 sanctioning the installment of DR admissible w.e.f. 1.1.2009 the undersigned is directed to say that the President is pleased to grant the DR to those Central Government pensioners who are in receipt of Provisional Pension or pension in the pre-revised scales of 5th CPC at the rate of 54% w.e.f. 1.7.2008 and @ 64% w.e.f. 1.1.2009.

2. The other terms and conditions of this Department’s OM dated 12.9.2008 and 27.3.2009 remain unchanged.

3. In their application to pensioners/family pensioners belonging to Indian Audit & Accounts Department, these orders are issued in consultation with C&AG.

4. This issues with the concurrence of Ministry of Finance, Department of Expenditure vide their UO No. 350/EV/09 dated 12.10.2009.

( Raj Singh )  
Director (PW)

To

All Ministries and Departments of the Government of India.  
Comptroller & Auditor General of India.  
As per standard mailing list.
No. PC-V/2009/A/DR/1

Copy (with 40 spares) forwarded to Deputy Comptroller and Auditor General of India (Railways), New Delhi

No. PC-V/2009/A/DR/1

Copy to:-

1) The General Secretary, NFIR (with 35 spares)
2) The General Secretary, AIRF (with 35 spares)
3) The Members of the National Council, Departmental Council and Secretary, Staff National Council, 13-C, Ferozeshah Road, New Delhi (with 90 spares)
4) The Secretary General FROA
5) The Secretary, RBSS, Group 'A' Officers Association
6) The President, Railway Board Group 'B' Officers' Association
7) The Secretary General, IRPOF
8) The Secretary General, All India RPF Association
9) The Secretary, Railway Board Ministerial Staff Association
10) The Secretary, Railway Board Class IV Staff Association
11) Railway Board Promottee Officers Association, Room No. 341-C, Rail Bhawan.

Copy to:-

1. The GMs, N.F. Railway (Const.), CAO, SR (Const.) and CR (Const.)
2. FA & CAOs, All Indian Railways, PUs, NFR (Const.), SR (Const.) & CR (Const.)
3. The Director General, RDSO/Lucknow
4. The General Manager and FA & CAO, Metro Railway/Calcutta
5. The CAO and FA & CAO, COFMOW/New Delhi
6. The General Manager and FA & CAO, CORE/Allahabad
7. The Director General, Railway Staff College/Vadodara
8. The CAO (Const.), MTP(R)/Mumbai
9. The CAO (Const.), MTP(R)/Chennai
10. The Director, CAMTECH/Gwalior-474020
11. The Director, IRICEN/Pune, IRIEEN/Nasik Road, IRIMEE/Jamalpur, IRISSET/Secunderabad
12. The Managing Director, RITES, IRCON, IRFC, CONCOR, Executive Director, CRIS
13. The Chairman and Managing Director, KRC Limited/New Delhi
14. O/o Chief Project Administrator (Telecom), IRCOT Consultancy, Shivaji Bridge/New Delhi.
15. The Director (Movement), Railways/Calcutta
16. The Joint Director (Finance), RDSO, Lucknow
17. The Joint Director, Mil Rail, Ministry of Defence
18. The Joint Director, Iron & Steel, 3. Koli Ghat Street/Calcutta
19. Chief Mining Advisor, Ministry of Railways, Dhanbad, Bihar

New Delhi, dated 01.2010

For Financial Commissioner, Railways
New Delhi, dated 01-2010

For Secretary, Railway Board
20. The Chairman, RCC, Lok Sabha Secretariat/New Delhi
21. The Chairman, RCT/Delhi
22. The Chairman, RRT/Chennai
23. The Chairman, RRB/Ajmer, Ahmedabad, Allahabad, Bangalore, Bhopal, Bhubaneshwar, Chandigarh, Chennai, Calcutta, Jammu, Gorakhpur, Guwahati, Malda, Mumbai, Muzaffarpur, Patna, Ranchi, Secunderabad and Trivandrum
24. The Editor, 'Bhartiya Rail', Room No.469, Rail Bhawan.
25. The Editor 'Indian Railways', Room No.411, Rail Bhawan.
26. The Pay & Accounts Officer, Ministry of Railways (Railway Board)
27. The General Secretary, IRCA, DRM Office Complex, State Entry Road, New Delhi
28. The Commissioner, Railway Safety/Lucknow
29. M/s Bahri Brothers, Lajpat Rai Market/Delhi
30. The Editor, 'Rail Rajbhasha', Room No.543, Rail Bhawan
31. Rail Vikas Nigam Ltd., C-2/10, Safdarjang Development Area, Aurobindo Marg, N. Delhi-16
32. The Chief General Manager, Reserve Bank of India, Deptt. of Govt. and Bank Accounts, Central Office, C-7, 2nd Floor, Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra (East), P.B. No. 8143, Mumbai-400051.
33. Director General of Post, Department of Post, Dak Tar Bhawan, New Delhi
34. Ministry of Finance (E.V. Branch) North Block, New Delhi
35. Controller of Accounts, Ministry of Finance (Department of Expenditure), Lok Nayak Bhawan, New Delhi
36. Controller & Auditor general of India, Bahadur Shah Zafr Marg, New Delhi
37. The Manager, Allahabad Bank, Baroda House, New Delhi.
38. The Senior Manager, Bank of Baroda, Zonal Office, Bank of Baroda Building, 16 Sansad Marg, New Delhi 110001
39. The Regional Manager, State Bank of Maharashtra, 6/30/31, WEA, Ajmal Khan Road, Karol Bagh, New Delhi-01.
40. The Divisional Manager, Canara Bank, IC&IF Section, Circle Officer, Marshal House, Hanuman Lane, New Delhi –01.
41. The Chief Officer, Central Bank of India, Zonal Office, Link House, 4, Bahadurshah Zafer Marg, New Delhi.
42. The Zonal Manager, Indian Bank, World Trade Center, Upper Ground Floor, Babar Road, New Delhi –01.
43. The Branch Manager, Indian Overseas Bank, Rachana Building, 2 Rajendra Place, Pusa Road, New Delhi.
44. The Asstt. General Manager, Dena Bank, Caltron Chamber, 18/78, Aarya Samaj Road, New Delhi
45. The Zonal Manager, Bank of India, 124, Jeevan Bharti, Connaught Place, Level –3, Tower-1, New Delhi
46. The manager, Punjab National Bank, 5, Parliament Street, New Delhi
47. Zonal Manager & Deputy General Manager, United Bank of India, Aggarwal Bhawan, 35, Nehru Place, New Delhi- 110019
48. The Deputy Manager, Union Bank of India (Pension Cell), 10184, 4th Floor, Aryasamaj Road, New Delhi.
49. The Manager, Syndicate Bank, Zonal Office, 6, Bhagavandas Road, New Delhi.
50. The Dy. Chief Officer (Accounts), Zonal Office, UCO Bank, Sansad Marg, New Delhi
51. The Manager, State Bank of India, 11, Sansad Marg, New Delhi
52. The Asstt. General Manager, State Bank of Bikaner & Jaipur, Zonal Office, Ahinsa Bhawan, New Rajendra Nagar, New Delhi
53. The Branch Manager, State Bank of Hyderabad, Suryakiran Building, 19, K.G. Marg, New Delhi
54. The Branch Manager, State Bank of Indore, M-96, Connaught place, New Delhi
55. The Manager, State Bank of Mysore, 22/1, Regal Building, New Delhi
56. The Regional Manager, State Bank of Saurashtra, C-37, Connaught Place, New Delhi.
57. The Manager, State Bank of Travancore, K.C House, 5/66, Padam Singh Road, Karol Bagh, New Delhi
58. The Chief Manager, Andhra Bank, Zonal Office, Flat No. 208-209, Vikram Towers, 2nd Floor, Rajendra Place, New Delhi
59. The Manager, Punjab & Sind Bank, 21 Rajendra Place, New Delhi
60. The Officer-in-Charge, Corporation Bank, Zonal Officer, 16/10, 1st Floor, Main Arya Samaj Road, Karol Bagh, New Delhi.
61. The Addl General Manager, Vijaya Bank, 74-B, Regal Building, Connaught Circus, New Delhi
62. The Officer-in-Charge, Oriental Bank of Commerce, Harsh Bhawan, E-Block, Connaught Place, New Delhi
63. The Zonal Manager, State Bank of Patiala, C-31/32, Connaught Place, New Delhi
64. The Secretary (Finance), Government of Andhra Pradesh, Hyderabad.
65. The Secretary (Finance), Government of Bihar, Patna.
66. The Secretary (Finance), Government of Assam, Guwahati-6
67. The Secretary (Finance), Government of Gujarat, Gandhinagar, Ahmedabad
68. The Secretary (Finance), Government of Maharashtra, Mumbai
69. The Secretary (Finance), Government of Kerala, Trivandrum
70. The Secretary (Finance), Government of Madhya Pradesh, Bhopal
71. The Secretary (Finance), Government of Tamil Nadu, Chennai
72. The Secretary (Finance), Government of Karnataka, Bangalore
73. The Secretary (Finance), Government of Orissa, Bhubaneswar
74. The Secretary (Finance), Government of Punjab, Chandigarh
75. The Secretary (Finance), Government of Himachal Pradesh, Shimla
76. The Secretary (Finance), Government of Rajasthan, Jaipur
77. The Secretary (Finance), Government of Uttar Pradesh, Lucknow
78. The Secretary (Finance), Government of West Bengal, Calcutta
79. The Secretary (Finance), Government of Manipur, Imphal
80. The Secretary (Finance), Government of Jammu & Kashmir, Srinagar
81. The Secretary (Finance), Government of Tripura, Agartala
82. The Secretary (Finance), Government of Meghalaya, Shillong
83. The Secretary (Finance), Government of Nagaland, Kohima
84. The Secretary (Finance), Government of Goa, Panaji
85. The Secretary (Finance), Government of Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar
86. The Secretary (Finance), Delhi Government, Delhi
87. The Secretary (Finance), Government of Mizoram, Aizawl
88. The Secretary (Finance), Government of Sikkim, Gangtok
89. The Secretary (Finance), Government of Lakswadeep, Kavarati
90. The Secretary (Finance), Government of Dadar & Nagar Haveli, Silvassa
91. The Secretary (Finance), Government of Uttaranchal, Dehradun
92. The Secretary (Finance), Government of Chattisgarh, Raipur
93. The Secretary (Finance), Government of Jharkhand, Ranchi
94. The Secretary (Finance), Union Territory of Chandigarh, Chandigarh
95. The Secretary (Finance), Government of Pondicherry, Pondicherry
96. The Secretary (Finance), Government of Andaman & Nicobar Islands, Port Blair
97. The Secretary (Finance), Government of Daman & Diu, Daman
98. The Secretary (Finance), Government of Haryana, Chandigarh.

Copy to:-

2. The General Secretary, Railway Pensioners' Council, Kiran Kutir, Larkania Tola, Katihar
4. The Shri B.S. Dard, Secy. Genl., CGPA. 1874/2, Sector-64, S.A.S Nagar, Chandigarh-160062
5. The Shri N.D. Das, Vice President, FCGPO, P-24C, Sagar Manna Road, Calcutta-700060
8. Shri M.C. Das, President, AIRRF, 12-5-149/6/C, Vijayapuri Street, South Lallaguda, Secunderabad –17
9. Shri R. B. Kulkarni, President, AIRF, Vivekanand Housing Society, Gurumandir Road, Mumbai, Maharashtra 421201
10. The Secretary General, National Federation of Railway pensioners, ‘Udayam’, Kunnathurmedu, Palghat-678013

Copy to :-

PPSs/PSs/Sr. PAs/PAs to :-
MR, MSR(A), MSR(M), CRB, FC, MS, MT, ME, ML, MM, DG/RHS, DG/RPF, AM(B), AM(CE), AM(C), AM(C&S), AM(Elec), AM(F), AM(Plg), AM(Projects), AM(Sig), AM(Mech), AM(Ph), AM(RS), AM(T&C), AM(Telecom), AM(T), AM(Vig), AM(Works), AM(Stat.), Adv(F), Adv(IR), Adv(L&A), Adv(Safety), Adv(Infrastructure), Adv(Legal), Add. Chief Economic Adviser, Secretary, ED(Plg), ED(A), EDF(D), EDC(E&S), EDCE(G), EDC(Plg), ED(Chg), ED(CC), ED(C&S), ED(E&R), EDEE(Dev), EDEE(G), EDEE(RS), EDE, EDE(RRB), EDE(N), EDE(Rs), EDF(C), EDF(E), EDF(S), EDF(B), EDF(RM), EDF(X), EDF(X)I, EDF(H), EDF(LM), EDF(MS), EDF(GC), EDF(MP), EDM(E), EDM(Fr), EDM(Tr), EDM(TOT), EDM(Dev), EDM(E), EDM(C), EDPD-I, EDPD-II, ED(PP), ED(Proj)–DMRC, ED(RE), EDRS(S&T), EDRS(S), EDRS(Safety), ED(S), ED(S&E), EDRS(C), EDRS(P), EDRS(G), EDRS(S), EDRS(W), EDR(TD), EDR(Track), EDR(Track), EDR(Track), EDF(T&C), EDF(CP), EDF(PM), EDF(PS), EDR(T), EDTC(FM), EDTT(M), EDTT(S), EDV(PS), EDV(E), EDV(D), EDV(T), ED(PS), JS, JS(G), JS(E), JS(C), JS(D), JS(GS), JS(F), JDGP, DE(N), Dir(MP), DE(G), DPC-I, DPC-II, JPC-II, JDE(N), JDE(P&A), JDE(GC), JDE(Gaz), JDE(W), JDE(GP), JDE(Res.), JDE(L), DDF(E), DDF(E)I & II, DDPC-V, DDPC-VI, USE(S), US(D&A)I & II, DDE(LR)I, II & III/Railway Board

Copy to :-